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·',':' ,,A .f~wi months ago I read a story which impr esse d me very
fu.uc,h, ,Jri.
' this , article the editor related how a mini ster "ba ptized a baby, · using rose petals instead of the customary few
drops of water ;" He said . the people who witnes se d the .cere"Wasn't it so nice ,
mony were elated, and they exclaimed,
clean; _and impressive!
What a delightful change from that o-1\i
water routine. "
··
that men will sometimes play
This incident demonstrates
"fast and loose" with the Word of God. In the New Te sta ment
the Lord emphasized
that water is the element i~ which to
baptize people. When the apost1e Peter came to baptize the
househ.oid ''of Co-rnelh1s he aske d, "Can any man forbid water,
'th 'at these should not be baptized?"
(Acts 10:47.)
No doubt many religious people will find fault with the
minister . who sprinkled rose petals on a baby and called it
baptism, but it is our conviction that there is as mu ch a uth ority in the Bible for sprinkling rose petals as there is for spr inkliilg water, and ca lling it baptism . The reli gious wo rld is di vided over the act of baptism . Approximately
one-half of t he
people who profess Christianity h ave had water sprink led up on
them, and the other h a lf have be en immersed in water. Are
we to be divid ed forever on this matt er? Is there no way we
can determine for sure what the act of baptism really is?
We be'lieve that this p rob lem can be solved by the Word
of God. It is to His word that we make our ap p ea l. Vvhen Christ
commanded His apostles to BAPTIZE., what were they to do '
in performing th is a c t? The only way we can find the a nsw er
is to le arn what Chr ist me a nt when He used the word "bap·
tize". He spoke in the common Greek and th e word He u se d
was "baptizo". Scholars t ell us thi s word h as always m ea nt to
immerse .
Dean Stanley of the Church of England, says, " For the
first
thirteen
centuries
the almost
universal
practice
of
baptism was that of which we r ead in the New T estame nt ,
a nd w!1ich is the very mea nin g of the word "bapt ize",- th at
those who were baptized were plunged, submerged, immersed
into the water." (Christian
Institutions,
p. 21.)
Mart in Luth er said, "Baptism is ca lled in the Greek la nguage BAPTISMOS , in Latin MERSIO, which means to plung~
so mething entirely into the water, so that the water closes
Theology,
by Hugh Kerr,
over it ." (A Compend of Luther's
p. 167.) In speaking of children Luther said, "They ought to
be wholly immersed." (Opera, Tom. 1., p. 72.)
John Calvin testified that "The very word baptize . . .
s ignifi es to immerse;
and it is certain that imm ers ion was
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the practice of the ancient church." (A Compend
Institutes,
by Hugh Kerr, pp. 193, 194.)

of Calvln'•

Edward Leigh, English Presbyterian,
wrote that the word
BAPTIZO signified "to dip into water, or to plunge under water." (Handbook
of Baptism, by J. W. Shepherd, p. 31.)
The American Encyclopedia says, "In the time of the apoetles the form of baptism was very simple. The person to be
baptized was dipped in a river or vessel." (Article Baptism,
Vol. 1, p. 557.)
The Concise Encyclopedia
states that "Immersion
was,
there is no doubt, the first rule of the church." (Article Baptism, p. 81.)
The Edinburgh
Encyclopedia
says, "Baptism, in the apostolic age, was performed
by immersion ." (Article Baptism,
Vol. III, p. 245.)
Archibald Bower of the Church of England, says, "Bap·
tism by immersion was undoubtedly
the apostolic practice! '
(History of the Popes, Vol. II, p . 110.)
Conybeare and Howson , both members of the Church of
England, say, "It is needless to add that baptism was (unless
in exceptional cases) administered
by immersion."
(Life and
Epistles of Paul, Vol. 1, p. 518.)
Ignatius Dollinger, Catholic, states that "At first baptism
commonly took place in the Jord an .. .. Like that of St. John,
it was by immersion of the whole person, which is th~ only
meaning of the New Testament
word. A m ere pourmg or
sprinkling was never thou gh t of." (The First Age of Christ
and of the Church, Vol. II, p. 183.)
Johann Mosheim, German Lutheran, says, "The sacrament
of baptism was administered in this century (the first century),
in places appointed and prepared for that purpose, and was
pe rformed by immersion of the whole body in the baptismal
History, Vol. I, p. 108.)
font." (Ecclesiastical
Wilhelm Neander, German Lutheran, says, "In respect to
the form of baptism it wa;s . . . performed by immersion."
(Church History, Vol. I, pp. 422, 423.)
Theodore Beza, Presbyterian,
says, "To be baptized in
water, signifies no other than to be immersed
in water."
(Ann otat, in Acts 19: 3, p. 488.)
John Cunningham, Scotch Presbyterian.
writes, "But there
is no uncertainty
as to the matter. Baptism means immersion,
and it was immersion." (The Growth of the Church, p. 173.)
Karl Holsten, German Lutheran, says , "Baptizo in the New
(Letter
_Test ament always means to baptize by sub-mersion."
io J. W'. Shepherd, in Handbook on Baptism, p. 72.)
Moses Stuart,

Congregationalist,

says, "Baptize

means

to
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dip, plunge, or immerse. . . . All lexicographers
and critics of
any note are agreed on this." (Mode of Christian
Baptism, p.
51.) "I cannot see how it is possible for anly candid man who
examines the subject to deny this." (Ibid., p. 149 .)
Herman Venema, Dutch Presbyterian,
says, "It is without
controversy that baptism in the primitive church was adm ini s·
tered by immersion into water, and not by sprinkling."
(Sev·
enty-sixth ed., p. 266.)
Cardinal Gibbons, in his well-kiiown Faith of Our Fathers,
confesses:
"For several centuries
after the establishment
of
Christianity
Baptism was usually conferred
by immersion;
but since the twelfth century the practice of ba.ptizing by
infusion has prevailed in the Catholic Church, as th is manner
is attended with less inconveni ence than Baptis m by immer ·
sion." (Seventy-sixth
ed., p. 266.)
A few years ago Mr . T. J. J ackson of Barnes, Kansas, wrote
to Prof. A. Diomedes Kyriasko of the University of Athens,
Greece, and he asked , "Does baptize ever mean to pour or
sprinkle?" Prof. Kyriasko replied, "Baptize means immersion,
(The History of Sprinkling,
by L. C. Wilson,
not sprinkling."
pp. 42, 43.)

Let us remember that we can know what the act of baptism is by learning the meaning of one word, and that is the
word "baptize," or "baptizo" in the Greek. We have read th e
statements
of twenty scholars who know the meaning of this
Greek word, and they all testify that it means to immerse . They
know the history of baptism, and they testi fy that the early
church practiced
immersion.
They be1ong to churches, and
some of them founded churches th at practice sprinkling, but
when they speak as scholars they testify that scriptural bapt is m
is immersion. Literally hundreds of scholars could be quoted,
and they all testify that the word "bap tiz e" means to immerse .
But you ask , "Can we be sure the Greek word baptize
means the same today that it did in the first century?" Prof.
A. T . Fleet, for many years professor of Greek in the University
of Missouri, spent much time in Athens in the study ' of the
Greek language. He says, "Socrates and Plato ... might tbd ay
sit at the foot of Acropolis and read the morning paper pubs
lished in Athens with comparatively
little difficulty, The re has
been less change in the Greek langu age within the past 2300
years than in the English within the past 500." (The History
of Spr inkling, by L. C. Wilson, p. 45.)
Some have asked this question: "If Christ commande d immersion why is the word "immerse" not in the Bible instead of
the word "baptize?" This is a good question and it is one we
can answer with brevity . About 1561 the bishop s of E ng land
g ave the world a translation of the Bible which was called the
Bishops'
Bible. At this tim e man,v of th e Bishops were in
favor of substitutin g sprinkling for immersion. Immersion ·wa s
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at that time r equired by the 'law of :F]ngland, an d these · bishpps
who wanted sp r inkling went before .<Parliament · and ,preaehed ;on
th e subject, contending th at "t he d8vil of immersion ought ! t o.
be legislated out of the realn:i, it was so trouble'SOme." ,It was
dur ·ng this heat ed controversy,
that ,the Bishops m ade , rheir
tr ansfa tion. When th ey came to tb,e word BAPTIZO, they 'faced
a r ea l problem . If they translated 'the word IMMERSE and put
it in the Bible, th ey would " leg i's.!ate the devil of imm ers ion''
into the realm, instead of "le gislating it out." Consequently,
th ey decided not to transate the word at all, but to t ransfer it
from the Greek into the English language, and give it an Engli sh end ing. So they dropp e d the Greek letter omega at the end
of the word. and substituted
the En glis h 'Jett er "e" . Ba p tizo
is the Greek, bap tize is the sa me word excep t for an English
t er mination. So th e word "baptiz e" is not a translat ed word,
but a Gr ee k word ang lici zed . If the word had bee n translated
the word "immerse" would be found in the Bi ble where the
word "baptiz e " now occurs. (A History of Sprinkling, L. C. Wilson, pp. 77, 78.)
You may sugg est that this bit of history expla in s why the
word "imm erse " did not a pp ea r in the tran •slation made by the
bishops of E n gland, but why does it not appear in the King
J a m e s Version? When King James call ed forty- eight of England's ic;reates t schol a rs to translate
the Bible, the Ki n g gave
them fourteen rul es to govern th em in their wor k . One rul e was
that the Bishop's Bib'le was to be followed, and as little altered
as the origina l would permit. (A History of Sprinkl ing, pp. 77.)
By 1601, when King James ordered the re v ision made, the
pr ac ti ce of sprinkling was ge nerally accep t ed. To have properly translated the Greek word as an immersion wo uld have condemn ed this pmctice. The K ing hims elf had been sprinkled, and
a proper translation
of baptism would have condem n ed his
practice. So th e transl ators found it convenient
to le ave the
Greek word "bapti zo" in its an glic ize d form which is "baptize."
Due to the fact th at people h av e become so accustomed to
the word "baptize ", a nd since it is an easy way to please those
who sp rinkle , the translator s of modern versions h av e not transla ted the word. However, some modern versions h ave the Greek
wo rd trans lated into ·rnnglish. The Livin g Orac les, the Bibl e
Union Version, and 'Wilson's Transl at ion a re examp les . In
th ese Versions on e will find the word " immerse" in pla ce of the
word "baptize."
Bapt is m is a positive co mm and of God, and there is not a
single positive command of the Lor<l. that can be obeyed by
more than one specific a ct. ,11,
r11en th e Lord s,iid 1'n b3ptize
He said to immerse. ·when the Lord gave the ordinance of
bapti sm He did not u se a word signifyin g a rite th at can be
performed in thre e ways. There is no word in the Greek that
can be trans lated to immerse , sl)rinkle or pour. Each of these
Englis h words has a correspond in g Greek word, and when
Jesus instituted
baptism He used the word "baptizo" which
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means to immerse. In other wo rd s, there is no su ch thing as
modes or different ways of baptizing people . Baptism is one
specific act and that is imm ersion . It would be as reasonable
to speak of mo des of walking as to speak of mode s of baptism.
Walking is a specific act and baptism is a specific act which
is imm ersion.
'
Those who practice sprinkling
point out that baptism is
spoken of in the Bib'le as a washing, and they reason that one
may be washed by immersion sprinking or pouring. Mark 7: 4
is quoted to prove that washing may be done by sprinkling or
pourin g water upon an object. In this passage Mark says of the
Pharisees, "And when they come from the market, except they
wash, they eat not . And many other things the r e be, which
they hav e r ecei ved to hold, as the washing of cups, and pots,
braz en vessels, and of tables." (Mark 7: 4.) The original word
for "washing" in this passage is the sam:e as baptism." It is
pointed out that Mark says the Jews washed or baptized tables
and an object as big as a table must have been sp.rinkled in~
stead of immersed. But scholars tell us the tables of that day
were merely a piece of cloth, or leather, or mat, spread on the
floor. (Braden-Hughey
Debate, p. 46.) There would be no difficulty in immersing such objects.
Th e law of Moses r equir ed that the cleansing of deified objects must be immersion.
In Lev. 6 : 28 the Lord said, "The
bra ze n pot shall be scoured and rinsed in water." In L ev . 11: 32
the Lo rd said th e vess el "~ust be put into water"
and left
there until even. The vessel had to be immersed in ~ater until
even to be cleansed. So all the objects spoken of in Mark 7: 4
were washed by immersion.
Th e Lord required that a defil ed person mu st immerse
himself. 1\.fter the water of purificatio n was applied to him h e
must " ba th e hims elf in water," and the Lord said he "shall be
cle a n at even ." (Num. 19: 19.) In comme ntin g on the washings
of the law Rabbi Ma im oni des has written, "Wherever,
in the
L aw, washing of the flesh or clothes is m entioned, it means
nothin g else than dipp ing the whol e body in a !aver ." (BradenHughey Debate, p. 45.)
We know what the word "wa s hed" meant under the law of
of Mos es by the way it was appli ed . \\ Th en Na a man came to the
proph et of God for the h ea lin g of his lepr osy Elisha to ld him to
"Go and w as h in Jordan seven ti m es ." (2 Kin gs 5 : 10 .) Naaman
went to the Jordan River a nd the Bibl e states, "Then went ha
down , and DIPPEJD himself seve n times in Jordan, accord ing
to the saying of the man of God." (2 Kings 5: 14.) The prophet
told him to wash, and he did, by dippin g him iself in the Jordan;
When Mark says the Pharisees
washed th em se lves a fter
comin g from the market h e is sayi n g t hat th ey imm ersed thems elves. In comm enting on Mark 7: 4, the scho lar Hu go Grotius
says , "They were more so li citous to cl ea nse themselves
from
th e difil ement the y h ad contracted
in the m arket; and therefore they not on1y washed their h a nds, but immersed
their
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on the New Testament,
of Baptism, p. 114.)

on Mark

. When the Holy Spirit was poured out upon the apostles
this act was called a baptism of the Spirit. Some have taken
this as proof that baptism may be performed by pouring. Buti
it should be borne in mind that this is a figurative use of the
word "baptism." The Holy Spirit is not a liquid so that He can
be literally J;)oured out as water is poured out of a bucket. This
act was called a baptism because tlHl spirit of man was overwhelmed by the Spirit of God. It was an immersion of the
powers of the person in the power of the Spirit. The Bible states
that the apostles "were all filled with the Hollry Spirit." (Acts
2:4.) The Spirit was poured out until they were all filled. Their
being filled or overwhelmed with the Spirit was an immersion.
one will carefully examine the New Testament of Christ
we believe he will be forced to reach these conclusions:
First
there is no record of the sprinkling of unmixed water. Second,
the only provision for sprinkling in the New Testament is the
"sprinkling· of the blood of Jesus Christ." Third, in no case
whatever is baptizo translated by pouring or sprinkling. Fourth,
while the New Testament
speaks of the pouring of oil, ointment, oil and wine, the Holy Spirit, the wine of God's wrath,
and vi als of wrath, it says nothing about the pouring of water
on any person for any purpose whatever. Fifth, there is not
a single case of the pouring or sprinkling of unmixed water on
any person or object for any religious purpose whatever. (Handbook on Baptism, by J . W. Shepherd, p. 462.)
If

Someone may ask, "vVhat difference does it make whether
we are immersed or sprinkled?" It makes this difference: that
in being immersed we are obeying the command of Christ, and
in b ein g sprinkled we are not obeying Him. In speaking of those .
who fo1lowed the traditions of men Christ, said, "In vain they
do worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments
of
men." (Matt. 15: 9.) The whole religious world acknowledges
that immersion is scriptural baptism. We can all be immersed
with the full assurance that we have done what the apostles
admonished the Colossians to do when he said, "Whatsoever
ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus." ·
(Col.

3:17.)
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By JAMES
Radio Sermon

No. 146

D. WILLEFORD
November

14, 1954

One day in Galilee Christ said to His apostles, "All authority hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye
therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them
into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Sp irit: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded · you: and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world." (Matt. 28: 18-20.) What did Christ mean when
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he commanded the apostles to baptize people? Did He use a
word that they could not understand?
Did He mean that in
baptizing they are at liberty to perform three acts, or did He
limit them to just one act? Did He authorize them to sprinkle,
pour or immerse for baptism?
It was of no service to the apostles if Christ gave them a
command they could not understanrl.
Someone has said, "It
avails little to know what ought to be done, if one does not
know HOW it is to ·be done."

When the apostles baptized the people did they observe all
that Christ commanded them? If they did, then we can learn
what baptism is by seeing the practice of those inspired men.
,vhen we turn to the New Testament we hear the apostle
Paul say, "Therefore, we are BuRIED with him BY BAPTISM
into death: that like as Christ was raised up from he dead by
the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness
of life." (Rom. 6: 3, 4.) In this passage Paul included the Christians at Rome and he also included himself. He, therefore, tells
how he was baptized. How were you baptized, Paul? "I was
buried in baptism." How were the people in Rome baptized?
Paul answers, "They were buried in baptism." Now, remember
this: at the time Paul wrote the Roman letter he had never
been to Rome. How did he know that all the members of the
Roman congregation
had been buri ed in baptism? Surely, the
only answer is that he knew the meaning of baptism, and he
knew that all people everywhere who had been baptized had
been immersed in water.
The next passage to which we call your attention is Colossians 2: 12. In this Scripture the apostle Paul said, "Buried with
him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him through
the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the dead." In this inspired statement
Paul affirms, not only
that the Christians at Colosse had been buried in baptism, bull
also that they had been raised with Christ. You see, my friends,
that baptism is a picture of the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ. 'rhose who understand its true significance, can
see that wonderful likeness. When a person becomes a Christian, in the act of his conversion he is buried into the death of
Jesus Christ, and then raised with him to a new life. Before
Christ came God required the people to offer a lamb as a
sacrifice for sin. Each time a lamb was slain, that was a picture
of the death of Christ ...
the lamb of God, slain from the
foundation of the world. In every age , God has required an act
of obedience that pictured the death of Christ. The act required
of us is that we be buried by baptism INTO HIS DEATH. If
any man were to try to frame a statement of what takes place
in the act of immersion, he could not do so in plainer and
more specific terms than to say, "We are buried and raised
again." And to those who have been buried with Christ, how
meaningful these words are. But how meaningless
they must
be to those who have had only a little water sprinkled on them
Lives there a man on earth who has had only a few drops of
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water sprinkled upon him, who can approach the mercy-seat of
Christ, and honestly say, "I have been buried with Christ by
which
baptism?" We think not! Why cling to a substitute
fails to ri ghtly represent the death, burial and resurrection
of
our Lord?
Scholars of all churches testify that when Paul said we are
buried with Christ in Baptism, he was referring to immersion.
Albert Barnes, Presbyterian,
said "It is altogether probable that
the apostle in this place had allusion to the custom of baptizing by immersion."
( Notes, on Rom. 6: 4.)
Joseph Benson, Methodist, said Paul was "Alluding to the ,
ancient manner of baptizing by immersion."
(Commentary,
on
Rom. 6:4.)
Adam Clarke, Methodist, says, "It is probable that the
apostle here alludes to the mode of administering
baptism by
immersion, the whole body being put under the water." (Commentary, on Rom. 6:4.)
In commenting on Col. 2: 12, Conybeare and Howson, both
members of the Church of England, say, "This passage cannot,,
be understood unless it be borne in mind that the primitive
baptism was by immersion."
(Life and Epistles of Paul, Vol.
II, p. 209.)
Philip Doddridge, Congregationalist,
says, "It seems the
part of candor to confess that here is an allusion to the manner
of baptizing by immersion, as most usual in these early times."
(Family Expositor, Rom. 6:4, Vol. IV, p. 64.)
Martin Luther said, "I could wish that the baptized
be totally immersed." (Primary Works, p. 192.)

should

J. P. Norris, Church of EngJand, says, "Baptism by im•
mersion
represents
a burial followed by a resurrection."
(Notes on New Testament,
Rom. 6:4.)
John Wesley, founder of the Methodist Church, says Paul
'is "Alluding to the ancient manner of baptizing by immersion." ·
(Notes on New Testament,
Rom. 6:4.)
Philip Schaff, Presbyterian,
says, "All commentators
of
note (exc ept Stuart and Hodge) expressly admit or take it for
granted th at in this verse ...
the ancient prevailing mode of
baptism by immersion ... is implied." (Foot-note on Rom. 6: 4,
in Lange's Commentary,
Vol. V, p. 202.)
The men we have quoted are fully accredited as scholars,
and they all belong to churches which practice sprinkHng, but
they t es tify that P aul was referring to immersion when he
said, "We are buried by baptism."
If you will carefully
read the New Testament
you will
notice that the person who baptized selected for the purpose
a river, as the Jordan, or some place where there was much
water. (John 3:23.) When the persons who were to perform
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the act were in an ordinary dwelling, they went out of the
house for the baptism, though it were the hour of midnight,
as in the case of the Philippian
jailer. (Acts 16: 33.) When
they came to the water, both the administrator
and the subject went down into the water, as in he case of he Ethiop ian
eunuch (Acts 8) and the baptism occurred while they were
in the water. Then after the baptism was performed, they came
up out of the water. These are all undeniable facts for they
are recorded within the New Testament. They are actions performed by rational men, and, therefore,
each of them must
have been performed for some reason. If baptism could have
been performed as conveniently
without these actions, these
people acted without reason. If sprinkling or pouring had been
practiced, it could have been performed more easily and more
conveniently
without these actions. Why go into the water,
why perform the baptism while in the water, why leave the
house, why select a place where there was much water, if
baptism was performed by sprinkling?
The inspired men of
whom we read in the New Testament were rational. They did
not act without reason. To say that they did all of these things
and then practiced that act · of sprinkling is to suppose that
they acted irrational1y, and contrary to all the reasons which
govern rational men. When sprinkling
and pouring are performed, a place of much water is not selected, men do not go
down into the water, and they do not come up out of the
water. But when the apostles were obeying Christ's command
to baptize they, and the candidates
for baptism, went down
into the water before the act, and they came up out of the
water after the act was performed. Therefore, we can reasonably conclude that they did not practice sprinkling or pouring
when they baptized people. May we kindly ask: When you were ,
baptized, did you and the minister go down into the water? ;
Were you then completely immersed? And after you were baptized did you come up out of the water? If not , you certainly
acted differently from the people of apostolic times!
We have heard some admit that New Testament baptism
is immersion, but then they would suggest that it really makes
no diff erence what we do--that it is the spirit of the command
that counts and not the act itse1f. There is no doubt but that
we must be in the right spirit when we obey the Lord. But
the Bible teaches that doing the proper thing is important
also. Do you remember those passages that tell us we must
not add to or take from the word of God? Do you remember
the fate of those who attempted to substitute something else
for what God specified? But if the heart is right it will make
a difference! The heart that is right will ask, "What does God
command me to do? What is the act enjoined in the ord inance
of baptism?" ·when a good heart learns the answer to these
questions it will act immediately
to do just what the Lord
requires .
We have heard others object to immersion on the grounds
that "a drop of water is just as good as an ocean." Y,es, if God
commanded only a drop that would be true, but if He com-
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manded the ocean nothing but the ocean would do. A drop is
11ot as good as an' ocean, if God commanded the ocean ill/Sltead
of the drop.
I have had letters from people who suggested that though
Philip and the eunuch went down into the water, it. was not
for immersion for they were in a desert. But the Bible does
not say they were in a desert. The angel of the Lord told
Philip to "Arise, and go toward the south unto the way goeth
down from Jerusalem unto Gaza: the same is desert. (Acts
8:26.) It was Gaza that was desert or deserted. Tlhe road from
Jerusalem
which Philip was to take, was the one that led
through the old deserted town of Gaza. According to books on
the Holy Land, though this road went through some des_ert
country between Jerusalem and Gaza, the area was not wit~out water. Being rainless seven m;onths out of the year, it
abounded with artificial pools for storing up water during the
five rainy months for the flocks and herds and for irrigation
in the summer time. Besides , this road also crossed two
streams. One was a brook in the valley of Elah, a mountain
stream that goes dry in the summer but flows with a strong
current through the winter and spring. The other was the
Wady el Hasy, which is a stream flowing the year around and
is said to be suitable for baptizing at any season of the year.
We sometimes hear it said that the apostles could not
have baptized 3,000 people in Jerusalem on. the day. of Pe~t~cost because there was not enough water m the city. Phihp
Schaff, Presbyterian,
says, "But immersion was cer~ainly no,~
impossible, since Jerusalem
has several larg~ pubhc J?Ools.
He says further that the illustrations
of baptism used m the
New Testament
"are a'll in favor of immersion rather th3:n
sprinkling, as is freely admitted by the best exegets, Cathohc
and Protestant, English and German." (Teaching of the Twelve
Apostles, pp. 55, 56.)
In speaking of the three thousand who were baptized on
the day of Pentecost,
John Cunningham, Presbyterian,
says,
"Peter dipped his crowd of converts into one of the great
pools which were to be found in Jerusalem."
(The Growth of
the

Church,
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p. 173.)

Others suggest that the twelve apostles could not have
immersed three thousand people in one day. But if you allow
a full minute for each immersion you will find that the apostles
alone cou1,d have immersed this number in four hours and fif, teen minutes. However, the brethren from among the one hundred and twenty disciples may have helped them immerse the
three thousand converts. If so, the task may have been accom,plish within forty minutes.
We have read the statements
of men who say that John
the Baptizer did not immerse people in the Jordan because
the river is so small that a man could dam it up with his
feet. But Dean Stanley of the Church of England answers this
objection by describing a scene that occurs at the Jordan

every year. He says, "Once a year, on Monday in Passion
week , the desolation of the plain of Jerico is broken by the
descent from the Judean hills of five, six or eight thousand
pilgrims. They dismount and set to work to perform their
baths; . . . Most of the bathers keep within the shelter of
the bank where the water is about four feet deep." (The
by L. C. Wilson, pp. 102, 103.)
History of Sprinkling,
A few years ago the famous preacher, Mr. Talmage, visit·
ed the Jordan river with a company of sightseers. He said,
"Think how I felt when a man in our party came and asked
me to baptize him; he wished to be immersed in the very
water where our Saviour was baptized ...
and I consented."
(The

History

of Sprinkling,

p, 103.)

I have

in my possession an actual photograph taken by
Brother N. B. Hardeman of Henderson, Tenn . It is a picture
of Mr. D. L. Ennis, a Methodist minister, immersing Jonathan
Sleeman, his Sunday school superintendent . The immersing
was done in the Jordan river near the ford where John baptized , and the river appears to be about one hundred feet wide
at that point.
Some feel that baptism must have been performed
by
sprinkling or pouring water upon a person for Paul was told
to "Arise and be baptized." They say he was baptized standing up. Let me ask: Suppose I came to immerse a m,an who
was lying on a couch, and I should say, "Arise and be baptized," would it follow that he was sprinkled? But Paul tells
us exactly how he was baptized . He says, "I was buried by
baptism." (Rom. 6:4.)
It is sometimes
suggested that New Testament
baptism ,
must have be en sprinkling because the Philippian jailer was
baptized in pri son. But he was not baptized in prison. The
Bible states that the j ailer brought Paul and Silas out of th e
· prison, and took them to the pl ace where he was bapt ized, and
after his baptism he took th em into his house. (Acts 16: 30, 33,
34.) The most na tura l suppositi on is that the jailer was immersed in the river Angista which washed the city walls.

Men sometimes endeavor to justify sprinkling an d pouring
by paintings which show John pouring water upon the head
of Christ . But these paints are not very old. One of the most
prominent
paintings was taken from the door of a church
building near Rome . The door was dated A. D. 1070, but the
painting is not likely as old as the door. Philip Schaff, Presbyterian, says, "The art of painting can only represent a part
of the act, not the whole process; and in all the Catacomb
pictures the candidate stands with the feet in water, and is
undressed as for immersion, total or partial." (A History of
the Christian
Church, Vol. II, p. 249.)
The Bible states, "And John a11so was baptizing in Aenon
near to Salim, because there was much water there." (John
8 : 23.) Some say this passage does not prove that John was
immersing, but that he was sprinkling people at a place where
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there was much water for their household uses, and for their
flocks. But the Bible states that John was "baptizing in Aenon
because there was much water there." His purpose in going
to a place of much water was that he might baptize.
The scholars that belong to churches which sprinkle testify that John found a place of much water that he might immerse the people. John Calvin says, "From these words, we
m ay infer that John and Christ administered
bapt ism by
plunging the whole body beneath the water."
(Commentary
on John 3:23 .)
Hugo Grotius, says, "Understand
not many streams, but
simply an abundanc e of wat er, enough to easily immer se the
(Annotations
human body, as baptism was then performed."
on the New Testament,
on John 3:23.)
Some ask, "But does not Webster define baptism as sprinkling, pouring or immersion?"
Yes, but it must be remembered
that men who write dictionaries do not make the meaning of
the words. They simpty define words according to their current usage. Since many now speak of baptism as sprinkling,
pouring or immersion,
Webster
defines it accordingly,
but
that does not define the Greek word "baptizo" which Christ
used. World scholarship testifies that this word always meant
to immerse.
Many honest people feel that sprinkling and pouring for
baptism will do, but all men who believe the Bible acknowledge that immersion is scriptural. If , you were looking at three,
pieces of land, and you were informed that the title to two
pieces was in doubt, but the title to the third piece was definitely good, which piece of land would you buy? Since we can
be sure that immersion is scriptural let us obey the Lord im,
mediately for obedience is the crowning grace of all. In fulfilling the principle of obedience we will be recognizing the
well nigh forgotten truth that Christ is Lord as well as Saviour.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF BAPTISM?
By JAMES
Radio Sermon

No. 147

D. WILLEFORD
November

21, 1954

At this moment

I have before me an editorial from the
In this article the editor reports that a
preacher
in the Southwest has "postponed any further baptisms in his church till the drought is over." The minister
explains that he is doing this "to conserve the water supply!"
Christian

Leader.

At first thought, the course followed by this preacher might
seem to be wise, and practical, but when we read the Bible
we learn that being baptized is an urgent matter. When Paul
and Silas taught the Philippian jailer the truth, "He took them
THE SAME HOUR OF THE NIGHT ... and was baptized, he
and all his, STRAIGHTWAY."
(Acts 16:33.) The apostles bap-
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tized penit ent believers immediately;
they let nothing defer
this sacred act. They always found a pool, a lake or a river
in which to imm erse thos e who conf essed their faith in Christ.
The inspired men who wro t e the New Testament did n ot
ta k e bapti sm lightly. Do you know that in all the Bib le one
never reads of any gosp el pre acher making fun of baptism?
They n ever called it "wate r salvation," and they did not charge
that men "trusted in the water" when th ey were baptiz ed.
The apo stles recognized the divine authority for baptism.
They rem embered that Christ said, "All authority hath been
given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore, and
make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them." (Matt. 28: 18,
19.) Christ with ALL AUTHORITY commanded baptism. Does
your preacher with NO AUTHORITY deny it? Let us remember
that baptism is not a command of the church; it is a command
of Christ.
What does Christ say about His commands? "For I have
not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent me, he gave
me a commandment,
what I should say, and what I should
is life everlasting."
speak. And I know that his commandment
(John 12:49, 50.) Jesus said further, "He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me." (John
14: 21.) These Scriptures emphasize the Lord's own appraisal of
His commands. They are life everlasting,
and obedience to
them is proof of our love for Him. In the New Testament the
Lord says Christ is the "author of eternal salvation unto all
them that obey him." (Heb. 5:9.)
Baptism is one of the commands of Christ, and it is as
important and as essential as any other command He ever gave.
All the authority that can support a command supports this one.
It is a positive law which is a test of our willingness to submit
to God's will. Obedience of this command is proof of our faith.
Suppose the Lord has made baptism essential to salvation?
Is there anything wrong with it? Is there anything disgraceful
about it? Is there anything indecent about it? We are the last,
and Christ is the Saviour. We cannot make our own terms, but
we must surrender unconditionally
to the Lord's Will. It is HiS1
Will that we be baptized for the remission of our sins.
Do you know that from the first John the Baptizer immersed people for the remission of sins? The Lord says, "Then
went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all the region
round about Jordan. And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins." (Matt. 3: 5-6.) When the Pharisees
and
Sadducees came to John for baptism he required that they
"Bring forth fruit ... worthy of repentance."
(Matt. 5: 8.) John
dema1;1ded an acknowledgment
of their sins as the fruit of
their repentance. When the Pharisees and Sadducees confessed
their sins John baptized them for the remission of those sins .
The Bible states that John "came into all the country about
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John's baptism was to justify God, and to refuse
the counsel of God. The Lord says, "And all
the people when they heard, and the publicans, justified God,
being baptized with the baptism of John. But the Pharisees
and the lawyers rejected
for themselves
the counsel of God,
being not baptized of him." (Luke 7:29, 30.) The people who
were baptized of John justified
God in this act because they
did what God commanded,
and the Pharisees
rejected
the
counsel of God in refusing to do what He commanded. In their
refusal to be baptized they remained in their lost state. If men
were lost who refused John's baptism,
what will happen to
men who now refuse Christ's baptism for the forgiveness
ot
their sins?

it was to reject

The farewell message
of Christ to His apostles was to
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to the whole
creation. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but
he that disbelieveth
shall be condemned."
(Mk. 16:15, 16.) Here
is a statement
of Christ so clear that it seems almost impossi•
ble for a person to misunderstand
it. Lord, who shall be saved?
Did you say he that believeth shall be saved? No. Did you say
he that is baptized shall be saved? No. Well, who then, Lord?
"He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved." Observe
that the Lord says a certain "He" shall be saved. If he had
not used a modifying clause, we might have to wonder who
that "He" is, but ,Jesus settled the matter when He said, "He
that believeth AND is baptized shall be saved."
Jesus connected
belief and baptism and made them both
necessary
to salvation
from past sins. Every tim ,e the Lord
mentions baptism and salvation together,
baptism comes first
and salvation afterward.
This truth is recognized, and admitted
by the scholars
of many churches.
In commenting
on Mark
16: 16, .Joseph Beet, Methodist,
says, "By solemnly ordaining
Baptism
our Lord made it obligatory
on all who seek His
favour;
and thus made it a condition
of salvation.
For we
cannot enjoy His smile while we refuse to obey His express
, command."
(Christian
Baptism, pp. 14, 15.)
Edward
Bickersteth,
Church
of England,
says, "These
words are very important . The first clause opposes the notion
that faith alone is sufficient for salvation, without those works
· which are the fruit of faith." , (Exp. of Mark's Gospel, XIV 16.)
In commenting
on Christ's statement,
"He that believeth
and is baptized
shall be saved." Edward Valpy, Church ot
England,
says, "The fulfillment
of both conditions
in every
individual is insisted on." (Novum. Test., Note on Mark 16:16,
Vol. I, p. 288.)
James Willmarth,
Baptist, says, "Thus our Saviour said,
just before he ascended
the heavens:
He that BELIEVETH
and is BAPTIZED
shall be saved. We shall hardly dare to
· tamper with his royal word and make it run, He that believeth
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and is saved shall be baptized."
(Baptism
Baptist Quarterly, July 1877, p. 306.)
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But someone may ask, "Did Christ not promise in John
3: 36 that, "He that believeth
on the Son hath everlasting
life"? Yes, and there is perfect harmony in all that He said.
Lord, what kind of a believer has everlasting
life? Christ answers in Mark 16: 16, "He that is a baptized believer."
In acts 10: 43 the apostle Peter said, "To him give all the
believeth
prophets witness, that through his name whosoever
in him shall receive remission
of sins." Does this Scripture
teach that the only condition of salvation is faith? No, for the
baptized believer is the only believer to whom the Lord prom·
ises remission
of sins. In the same sermon in which Peter
said, "whosoever
believeth
in him shal1 receive remission
of
sins," he commanded his listeners to be baptized in the name
ot the Lord. So the believer who shall receive remission of
sins is the baptized believer.
After Christ had completed his part in man's redemption,
he made known to the apostles
the conditions
which man
himself must meet in order to be redeemed. He said: "He that
believeth
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned."
(Mk. 16:16.) Some catch at these
words and object to the essentiality
of baptism because, they
say, Christ did NOT say, "He that disbelieveth
and is not bapized shall be condemned."
Fr.lends, whether these people know
it or not, they are trying to prove something by nothing! They
are trying to draw a conclusion from no premises!
We cannot
prove ANYTHING by what Christ did NOT say. The honest
heart is interested
in what Christ DID say. Obviously, belief or
faith is the beginning place and unless one has it, repentance
or baptism need not be mentioned.
Faith, and that alone, is
not enough to save a person; but lack of faith, and that alone,
IS enough to condemn a person.
In a discourse with Nicodemus, Jesus said, "Except a ,man
be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
Kingdom of God." (John 3: 5.) From this Scripture
it is evident that the new birth is a necessity. Without it one cannot
enter God's kingdom. No one can ever enter the kingdom except by the new birth -for that is the only way to enter it.
Christ did ,not say that men SHOULD be born again, or that
it would be BETTER if they were born again, but he said
they MUST be born again! This is strong language.
MUST
means that it is necessary;
it is required;
God has made it.I
essential.
By a physical birth we enter the natural world, and by a
spiritual birth we enter the spiritual world. Our condition before conversion,
while we are still in sin, is compared to the
helpless confinement
and darkness
of the infant before birth.
Our entrance
into Christ's kingdom is called a birth, because
we are ushered into the light and liberty of God's children. In
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His kingdom we are new creatures, "old things are passed
away ; behold, all things are become new." (II Cor. 5:17.)
Christ says the new birth is a birth of water and of the
Spiri t. Th er e is one birth of two elements. Jesus says we must
be born of both. When Christ said we must be born of water,
did He m ean water? It is our conviction that baptism in water
is the only thing to which this expression can refer. Baptism
is the only religious act pertaining to entrance into the kingdom of God in which water is used . In the whole Christian
system wa ter is nev er used in any ordinance ex cept in the
act of bapti sm. If Christ did not mean water in John 3: 5, how
do we know He meant water in John 2:7? Ther e he said to
some servants at a feast , "Fill the wat erpot s with water." If
Christ did not mean wat er in John 3: 5 how do we know water
was meant in John 3:23 where it is said, "And John was baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because there was much water
there?"
But we are willing to let the scholars of many churches
tell us the meaning of "water " in John 3 :5. Albert Barnes,
Presbyterian , says, "By water, here, is evidently signified bap.
tism ." Notes, on John 3 : 5.)
Homersham Cox, Church of England, says, "Th at Christ
refers to baptism is obvious. . .. Unless baptism were intended
the word 'water' would be absolutely without meaning. (The
First Century of Christianity,
p . 275.)
Timothy Dwight, Congregationalist,
and one of Yale Univer sity's pr esidents, says, "To be 'born again' . . . is precisely
th e sa m e thing as to be 'born of water and of the Spirit'. To
be 'b orn of water' ... is in my view, to be baptized." (System
of Theology, Sermon CLVI, Vol. V, pp. 222, 223.)
Archibald McLean, Baptist, says, "Water here undoubtedly
represents baptism, for it is distinguished from the Spirit; so
that to be born of water, is to be baptized." (Works, Vol. I,
pp . 130, 131.)
Philip Schaff, Presbyterian , says, "It seems impossible to
disconn ec t 'water' from bapti sm ." (Foot note on John 3: 5, in
Lange's Commentary,
Vol. III, p . 127.)
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which he confesses to be new."
Vol. I, pp. 92, 443.)

All the ancient Christians (without the exception of one
Illan) do und erst and that rul e of our Saviour, John 3: 5 ... of
baptism. .
I beli eve Calvin was the first th at ever denied
this place to mean baptism . He gives another interpretation,

(History

of Infant

Baptism,

The scholars we have quoted are recognized throughout
the world a s eminent in the religious field. They testify that
scholars from the very first century, when Christianity started, have understood that the water of the new birth is baptism. It is not strange that a few men now repudiate their
testimony, and assert that the water of the new birth is not
water at alli?
Friends, your Saviour and mine said that "Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." Christ places the new birth squarely between
you and the kingdom. There is no way to enter · it except
through a birth of water and the Spirit .
We want it clearly understood that we have no special
love for baptism. We would not exalt it above anything else
commanded by our Lord. In th e def ens e of baptism whi ch we
have made, we have not been prompted by a love of baptism,
but by love for the Christ, who said, "He that believe th and
is baptized shall be saved."
Baptism is not a work of human m,e rit, by the doing of
which we ea rn salv a ti on. It is an ac t of fa ith and a demonstr ation of our trust in Christ. We do not depend upon the , wa ter,
but upon the blood of Christ. We do not look to baptism, but
to Christ lift ed up on Calvary. In baptism, our faith is in the
blood of the Lord. Since we are depending upon His blood to
wash our sins away, we submit to baptism because it puts us
into Christ's death. From bapti sm we rise to walk the new
life with Christ. (Rom. 6: 4.) Our faith is in "the working of
God" and not in what we do! W e submit to baptism in simple
trustin g fa ith , beli evin g con fidently th at the blood of Christ
will wash our sins aw ay. (Acts 22 :16; I John 1:7.) Upon the
sam e ba sis we ask you to submit to this command of our
blessed Lord.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF BAPTISM?
NO. 2
By JAMES
Radio Sermon

Wm . Wall, Chur ch of Engl and, in commenting
on the
'water' of the new birth, says, "There is not any one Christian writer of any antiquity in any language but what understand s it of baptism. And if it be not so understood, it is difficult to give an account how a person is born of water, any
more than born of wood.
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Ma ny hon est and sin ce re people have the err on eous idea
th at bap ti sm is only a hum a n ordin an ce . There i,s not the
sli ght es t idea amon g them that it is t he wm and appoin tment
of God! To th em th e cho ice of be in g bapti zed is ent ire ly a
p erson al a ffair . W ith th em it is egoti sm or bigotry for anyone ,
to in sist that baptism in th e n ame of J esus Christ is e ss ential
to salv ati on . It is th eir con vict ion th at a pers on is for given of
his p ast sins befor e bein g bap tiz ed into Chri st.
Th e n eces sity of bapti sm for t he r emi ss ion of sins iR
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denied because of a failure to accept baptism as God's righteouness - a part of · God's righteous way of saving men in
Christ. Because immersion as an act of faith is a command
of the Lord, it is His righteousness - not man's. Christ identified baptism as a part of God's righte ousness. When He asked
John to baptize Him H e said, "Suffer it to be so now: for thus
it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness."
(Matt. 3: 15.) Surely
Christ was not engaged in fullfilling the righteousness
of man
when He was baptized because the righteousness
of man is
as filthy rags, In being baptized Christ wws fulfilldng divine
righteousness.
Baptism is not an act of man's righteousness.
The apostle
Paul said, "Not by works of righteousness
whi ch we have done,
but according to his mercy he sav ed us by th e washing of regenerat ion, and ren ew in g of the Holy Spirit." (Tit. 3: 5.) In
this Scripture the Lord info r ms us that we are not saved by
our own works, but He stresses that we are saved by the washing of r ege neration. World scholarship acknowledges
that the
washing of regeneration refers to baptism in water. John Calvin
said in his comments on Tit. 3: 5: "I have no doubt that he
(Paul) alludes ...
to baptism ." (Com. on Titus 3: 5.)
Adam Clark, Methodist,
said, "Undoubt ed ly the
here means baptism." (C om. on Titus 3: 5.)

apostle

James Macknight, Pres byteri an, said, " Through the bath
of reg enera tion: Through baptism." (On the Epist les, Titus 3:
5, Vol. IV, pp. 382, 383.)
NL .F'. Sadler, Church of England, says, "In Tit. 3: 5, the
'bath of the New Birth' is along with the 'ren ew ing of the Holy
Ghost' asserte d by the Apostle to be the in stru m ent by which
God saved us . Nothing can be clearer th an the r eference to
the baptisma l bath ." (Church Doctrine - Bible Truth, p, 56.)

Moses Stuart, Congregationalist,
says, " Th e reference . ..
is beyond all doubt to the rite of baptism." (Mode of Christian
Baptism,

p. 114.)

Since the Lord says we are not saved by our righteousness, but th a t we are saved by the washing of regen eration,
is baptism, it must follow that
which -scholars acknowledge
baptism is a part of God's righteous way of saving men.
Baptism is not only an act of God's right eo usness, but is
th e wor k of God. We read in the New T'estame nt that "Jesus
made and ba ptized more disciples than John, (though Jesus
himself baptized not, but his disciples) he left Judaea, and departed again into Galilee." (John 4: 1-3.) Jesus never , with his
own hands, baptized anyone; yet it is said that He baptized
mor e disciples th a n John. All those who were baptized by the
• dis cipl es of Jesus, und er his · authority , are said to hav e been
baptized by Jesus. That w hi ch is done by one-'s authority
throu gh an d agent is as much his act as if he himself did it.
Every person who is script ur ally baptized can say, "Je sus
Christ, God's Son, baptized me ." Now wh ose work is that? We
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must acknowledge that it is the Lord's work . When a p erson
is baptized for the remission of his sins he is not placing his
salvation in the hands of men, but into the nail pierc ed hands
of God's Son.
The purpose of baptism can be seen clearly from a sermon
Christ had promised
preached by tne aposdes in Jerusalem.
that He would send the Holy Spirit to guide these men into
all the truth, and He fulfilled His promise while they waited
in Jerusalem. On the day of Pentecost the Spirit, came upon
the apostles and they began to speak as the Spirit gave them
utterance.
(Acts 2: 4.) For the first time they preached the
death, burial and resurrection
of Christ. The sermon pierced
the hearts of the assembl ed Jews and they said un to Pet er
;md to the rest of the apostles, " Men and brethren, what shall
we do? Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost." (Acts 2 : 37-38 .) It seems that Infinite Wisdom could
not maka the purpose of baptism any clearer or stron ger than
this Scripture has made it. T'he apostles who were g ive n the
keys of the kingdom declare that baptism is for the r em issi on
of sins. The remission of sins is the only thing in the Book
of God that baptism is said to be "fo r." If it is not for tile ,
remission
of sins, wh at is its purpose?
We should lika a
SCRIPT URA L answer to this question, and not an assertion.
Some contend that the phrase, "for the remission of si ns"
does not prove that a penitent believer must be baptized in
order to have his sins forgiven. Very well, we shall for the
moment drop th e phrase "for the remission of sins, " out of
Acts 2: 38, and see if we ca n determine the purpose of baptism.
Let us rem ember that th e apostles were prea ching to men who
had helped crucify the Christ, and their sermon brought conviction t o these men. They were cut to their hearts; th ey became believers, and as beli eve r s, they cried out, say ing, " Men
and brethren, what shall we do?" These men were not infidels,
but they were believers when they asked "What shall we do?"
These believers wanted to know what they must do to be forgiven of their sins. They knew they were guilty of sin, and
they wanted to be relieved of that guilt. Can any one rleny
that such was the end for which they wished to do someth in g?
Did the Holy Spirit answer them;? I{e did. What did He tell
them to do ? He said, " Repent and be baptiz ed." If the Holy
Spirit had not add ed "for th e remission of sins" we should
be for~ed to the conclusion that they were to repent and be
baptized for this purpose. But since the Spirit, speaking through
the apostles, said, "Repent and be baptized for the remission
of sins" there can be no question but that baptism is necessary
to bring about the forgiveness of sins .
We somatimes hear religious teachers say th at we are to
repent fe r the remission of sins, but that we ar e not to be
bautl zed for th~ r em is sion of sins. But according to God's
Word repentance and baptism are both for this purpos<i. Re pentan ce · and baptism are connected by the coordinate con-
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junctio n "and." The prepositional phrase, "for the remission of
si :1s," m oc1ifies both "repent" and "be baptized." If repentance
is ess en tia l to t he remission of sins, so is baptism. If the Holy
Spirit h ad meant "Repent for remission of sins, and be baptized ." H e would have said so. But He said, "Repent and be
baptized for the remission of sins." Robert Halley, Congregationalist, says, "If he be, 'repent for the remission of sins' it
must also be, 'be baptized for the remission of sins'." (Cong.
Lectures, Vol. XV, p, 117.)
Henry M. Herman, Methodist, says, "Repentance
and baptism are necessary for the forgiveness of sins and the gift of
the Holy Ghost. One might bitterly repent without surrendering himself to Christ. . . . but this is done in baptism, hence
repentance
and baptism are both necessary
to forgiveness."
(Letter to J. w.· Shepherd; Quoted in Handbook on Baptism,
pp, 349, 350.)
We are sometimes told that the word "for" in Acts 2:38
means "because of." That is, the apostles commanded the Jews
to be baptized because of the remission of their sins. The English word "for" comes from the little Greek word "eis". This
word is used in the New Testament about seventeen hundred
times, but it is never translated "because of." There are about
thirty well known translations
of the Bible from the Greek
into English, and not one of them reads, "Be baptized BECA USE OF the remission of your sins." The Greek word "eis" '
is translated
"for, unto, into, in order to, for the purpose of,
and that sins may be forgiven," but it is not one time translated "because of."
Dr. C. B. Williams, one-time dean of Southwestern
Baptist
Theological Seminary, and later professor of Greek in Union
University translated
Acts 2: 38 as follows: "Peter said unto
them, you must repent, and as an expression of it, let everyone
of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, that you may
have your sins forgiven." At least one Baptist University president has stated that Dr. Williams' trans1ation is the best one
given to the world.
In Dr. Edgar Goodspeed's tr anslation of the New Testament Acts 2: 38 reads, "Peter said to them, you must repent,
and every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ,
in order to have your sins forgiven."
·
James W. Willmarth
says, "We are gravely told that if
we render EIS in Acts 2: 38 IN ORDER TO, we give up the
battle . . . whereas if we translate it ON ACCOUNT OF, or
in tok en of, it will yet be possible for us to remain Baptists.
Such methods
of interpret ation are unwo r thy of Christi an
scholars." Mr. Willmarth then adds that to translate IN ORDER
TO in Acts 2: 38 is to translate correctly. (Baptism and Remission, in Baptist Quarterly, July, 1877, pp. 304, 305.)
But we can know for certain the meaning of the expres sion "For the remission of sins," because of its use in another
passage of Scripture. Christ said, "This is my blood of the
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New Testament, which is shed for many for the ,re]Jlisi,ion of
sins :." (Matt. 26:28 .) The expression "for the remission ; ,Of sin .if'
used here could not mean that Christ would shed His , blood
because sins had already been remitted - if so, He gied in
vain! Christ promised that He would shed His blood · i!l O.l:'der
that sins might be remitted. And the parallel expresston "fol)
the remission of sins" in Acts 2: 38 means that all men must
repent and be baptized in order to be forgiven of their past
sins.
The purpose of baptism can
l'.onversion of Paul. Few events
race have so profoundly affected
of this man. His conversion gave
scholar, its profoundest intellect,

be seen very clearly in the
in the history of the human
mankind as the conversion
to early Christianity its first
and its greatest apostle.
\

Paul was the arch -persecutor of his time. He undertook
to examine Christianity, and his whole heart was in his undertaking. He could not shut the door of the kingdom of heaven ,
but he did barricade it with imprisonment
and death. He was
"exceedingly mad" against his victims and he went to his task
"breathing
forth threatenings
and slaughter"
against
them.
Having made havoc of the church in and about Jerusalem, he
followed th e refug ees who had escaped him to stran g e cities .
It was while he was on a trip to Damascus to arrest Christians
that Christ appeared to him . The Bible says, "And as he journeyed, he came near Damascus:
and suddenly th ere sh ined
round about him a light from heaven: And he fell to the earth,
and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul :, Saul, why persecutest
thou Irie? And h e said, Who art thou, Lord? And the .Lord said,
I am Jesus whom thou persecutest ... . And he, trembling and
astonished , said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And the
Lord said unto him , Arise, and go into the city, and it shall
be told thee what thou MUST do." (Acts 9: 3-6.)
After · these words were spoken Paul arose, and went into
Damascus, where he remained at the house of Judas for three
days. During this time he fasted and prayed. On the Damascus
road Paul asked Christ what to do, but the Lord did not tell
him. He sent him into the city and left him there with his
thoughts for three days. Christ gave him time to consider, and
time to count the cost of becoming a Christian. No doubt there
were many questions to count the cost of becoming a Christian.
No doubt there were many questions for Paul to ask and answer in his own h eart. Until that moment he had regarded
Jesus and His disciples with a contemptuous and deadly hatred.
Could he now giv e his all to them? Could he cast in his lot
with men whose leader had been crucified? Was he ready to
suffer the loss of all earthly things to be a disciple of Christ?
After this period of soul-searching
re1>entance and prayer
the Lord sent Ananias to tell Paul what he MUST do. When
Ananias came into the room he knew of Paul's faith and repentance , and so he said, "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, and
be baptized , and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord." {Acts 22: 16.) When Christ appeared to · Paul he
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realized the great sin he had committed in persecuting
Chris •
tians, and he asked, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?"
Jesus instructed him to go into Damascus and there it would
be told him what he MUST do. The Lord th en dispatched
Ananias to tell Paul that he must be baptized for his sins to
be washed away. These word s can conv ey no other meaning
than that Paul was to receive the remission of his sins in
baptism.
It is felt by some that Paul was save d when Christ appeared to him on the Damascus road, but on that occasion
there was not one word spoken about his salvation . Christ had
sent him away to think, and the Lord pr omi sed Paul that H e
would tell him what to do later. Paul fast ed and prayed for
three days, and during this time not one word was spok en
about his own salvation. At last the Lord sent Ananias to tell
Paul what he must do. Ananias said , "Ari se , and be baptiz ed ,
and wash away thy sins ." These were the fir st words s_poken
regarding his salvation , and the Lord promi sed to cleanse him
in the waters of baptism. To pronoun ce Paul sav ed on th e
Damascus road, at a point where the W or d of God does not
declare it, is to take an awful responsibility .
The results of baptism prove its pur pose. After bapti sm
Paul found peace with God. After his bapti sm th e eunuch w en t
on his way rejoicing. The Philippi an jail er r ejoice d aft er b ap'
tism, believing in God with all his house . Th ese men rejoiced
after baptism because they knew that th e bu r den of sin ha d
been lifted from their hearts.
Friends, let us remember that baptism is a part of the
gospel of Christ , and it must not be tr ea t ed lig htly if we re spect the authority of the New T es tament . L et us desir e t o
be baptized because of faith , hop e and love - faith in t he
authority of Christ, hope in the pr omi se of th e L ord , and love
of the Son of God who died for th e sins of t he w orld .

STATEMENT

FINANCIAL

OCTOBER,

1954

RECEIPTS
Paid on Pledge s
Contributions
Transcription s
Miscellaneous

$31,384.05
7,011.76
310.00
261.08

Tot a l Re ceipts for October,

1954

$38,966.89

EXPENDITURES
Broadcasting Expense:
Tape Re cordin g
$ 1,142.65
Radio Time
24,804.18
Television *
22,194.17
$48,141.00
Travel
Wages

$

Office Expense:
Postage
Social Sec . Exp.
Offic e Supplies
Printing
Utilities
Tel. and Tel.
Rent
Mis cellaneou s
Total E x penditures
Exp enditures

438.84
37.74
15.06
566.25
22.28
75.89
156.00
50.00

25.50
2,637.00

$1,362.06

for October,
Exceed

1954

Receipts

by

$52,165.56
$13,198.67

*Thi s fi gure for television expense includes invoice for
$13,000.00 on films yet to be paid this year according to contract.

FREE SERMONS
CORRESPONDENCECOURSE NEEDS
STILL GREAT
Many thousands of all ages are studying- the Bible by
tneans of the correspondence courses furnished by many congregations. Th ese courses are furni shed as a re sult of the announcement made at the close of the weekly broadcast.
Some con gre gations who ar e h elpin g in this work may be
forced to drop out unless additional con gr egation1:1 can assist.
For that reason we are listing the states in which there is no
congregation furnishing a course. Requests from the following
states a re being filled by chur ches in oth er stat es.

As from the very first sermon preached over the network
we are still pleased to answer requests for free sermons. We
are howeYer forced to limit these to single copies.
Requests are received every day for additional free copies
to use in personal work. As much as we would like to honor
these requests, funds are simply not sufficient to do so.
Due to this situation and also in answer
prices we submit the following schedule.
-8c

Booklets containing
each.

four sermons -10c

to requests

each;

for

100 or more

Booklets containing five sermons-10c
each; 100 or more
- 10c each. All booklets shipped postpaid. (Write for prices
on larger quantities.)

Wa8hington,
Colorado, Missouri, Indiana, Rhode Island ,
New H amp shir e, Nev ada, Wyoming, Louisi ana, We st Vir ginia .
New York , Massachusetts , Arizona , Oklahoma , Mississippi , Virginia, and Vermont.

Those wishing to receive all the sermons for the year
. without repeated writing may subscribe for them by sending
two dollars. Be sure to state it is for a subscription.

We are convinced from reports that hav e been received
that this is one of the best ways known to convert ma ny t o
the Lord's church .

The two type booklets represent the number of sermons
per month. For some time we have been printing the sermons
only in monthly booklets. This is due to the fact that we have
been able to get all the sermons for one month printed under
one cover for approximately the same price as that formerly
paid for the same number of single sermons.
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